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Varylng that mostindividualresearchers cannOt affbrd to subscribe allofthem．Korea  
ResearchInfbrmationCenter（KRIC）establishedfbrrovidingthemostupJo－dateacademic  
researchinfbrmationthrough union cataloglng Serv1Ce，OVerSeaOnlineJOurnalservice，and  
SPeCializedinfbrmation service・KRIC has developed ResearchInfbrmation Service  
Systems（MSS）since1997・One oftheinterestingRISS serviceis Dublin Core（DC）－based  
unioncataloglngSyStemSfbracademlCJOurnals・WehavedesignedandcurrentlylmPlemented  
the DC－based union cataloglng SyStemS fbr academicJOurnals．In this presentation，We  
introducethesystemarchitectureanddesigndetailsoftheDC－basedunioncataloglngSyStemS  
foracademlCJOurnals・ThemqorsubsystemsofDC－basedunioncataloglngSyStemSareServer－  
Side union catalogue management system，Online shared cataloglng Service system uslng  
Z39・50standardIRprotocol，and copy－faxservice system．The proposed DC－based union  
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